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Every ]llembe/ is required to register and disclose certain interests and those of their
Partnef where they are aware of the existence of such interests.
Emolovment. offlce. ttade. orofession gt
vocafion

Any employment, office, trade, profession
or vocation caried on for profit or gain by
you or your partner
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{ "membef

means a member of the authorig and includes a co{pted nnmber;
2 Partner includes your spouse, civil partner or person with wtrom'you ana tiving as if they were your spouse
or civil partner '

Trade Union Memberchio
Membership of any Trade Union

Mlfr

Soonsonshio

Any payment or provision of any other
financial benefit (other than from the
Counci$ made or provided within the
relevant periods in respect of any expenses
incurred by you in carrying out your duties
as a member, or towards your ebction
expenses.
This includes any payment or financial
benefrt from
trade union within the
meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.
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Contmcts
Any contract which is made between you or
your partner (or a body in which you or your
partner has a beneficial intercstr) and the

/\r/ rt

Council-

(a) under $rhich goods or services are to be
provided or works are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully discharged.

Land

Any benefidal interest in landi which b
wi&in flre area of the Council.
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Llcences
Any licenoe (alone or jointly with others) to
occupy land in the area of the Council for a
month or longer.
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3 "relevant period" means the period of 12 months ending witr fre day on whicfr you give a notification
of its
existence
{'botty in which the relenrant person has a beneftcial interesf, m€ns a frm in rdrich you or your partner is a
partner or a body corporate of which you or your parbrer b a director, or in tre sdurities'of
wirictr you oi
your partner has a beneficial interest and "directof indudes a mernber of the committee
of management ot
an industoialand provident ssiety
5 "land" exdudes an easemeflt, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry
with it a right
for the rclavant person (alone or jointly wi[r anotrer] to oocupy the land or to rece]rre incorne;

Corpgfate lenancie
Any tenancy wfiere (to your knorrledgpF
(a) the landlord is the Council ; and
(b) the tenant is a body in ufrich you or your
parher has a beneficial interest.
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Secudtk
Any beneficial interest in securities6 of a
body

wher-

(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a
plae of business or land in the arca of the

N/ft

Council; and
(b)

either-

(i} the total nominal rralue of the setx.rri$ee

exeeds 825,0@ or one hundredth of the
total issued share capital of frat body; or

(ir) if the share capilat of that body b of
morc than one claes, the total nominal
value of the sharcs of any one class in
which you or your partner has a beneficial
intercst exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capitalof frrat class.
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This form should be returned to Ctaire Parter,

{: /***1...

Uorit*ng Offi*r, Shropshi-

Councit, The Shirehall, Abbey Foregate, Shreursburry. Sy2 6ND
April2017

6 "securities' means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, uniB of a colledive invesfinent

scheme within the meaning of the Financial Servkrs afid Markets
description, other than money deposited with a building society.

Ari 2000 and other securities of any

